
Psa 18 

dwId'l.  hw"hy>  db,[,l.   x;Cen:m.l; 1 
of David       Yahweh       of servant of       to the preeminent one 

taZOh; hr'yVih; yreb.DI-ta, hw"hyl; rB,DI rv,a] 
the this     the song     words of         to Yahweh  he spoke   which 

AtAa hw"hy> -lyCihi  ~AyB. 
him     Yahweh     He delivered    in day 

lWav'  dY:miW   wyb'y>ao -lK'   @K;mi 
Saul      and from hand of         his enemies        all of       from hand of 

yqiz>xi   hw"hy> ^m.x'r>a, rm;aYOw: 2 
my strength       Yahweh   I love You   and he said 

yjil.p;m.W   ytid'Wcm.W   y[il.s;  hw"hy> 3 
and One delivering me    and my Stronghold      my Rock/cliff     Yahweh  

AB -hs,x/a,  yrIWc   yliae 
in Him   I seek refuge   my Rock       my God  

yBiG:f.mi   y[iv.yI  -!r,q,w>  yNIgIm' 
my stronghold/secure height   my salvation     and horn of    my shield 

hw"hy> ar'q.a,  lL'hum. 4 
Yahweh   I will call   being praised 

[;veW"ai  yb;y>ao  -!miW 
I will be saved   my enemies      and from 

tw<m' -yleb.x,   ynIWpp'a] 5 
death     cords of         they encompassed me 

ynIWt[]b;y>   l[;Y:lib.   ylex]n:w> 
they will terrify me       worthlessness      and torrents/rivers of 

  



ynIWbb's.   lAav. yleb.x, 6 
they surrounded me        Sheol/pit   cords of 

tw<m'   yveq.Am   ynIWmD>qi 
death          snare/lure of        they met/confronted me 

hw"hy> ar'q.a,  yli   -rC;B;  7 
Yahweh    I called     to me     when I was oppressed/depressed 

 [;WEv;a]  yh;l{a/ -la,w> 
I will cry for help    my God        and unto 

yliAq   Alk'yheme   [m;v.yI 
my voice   from his tent/tabernacle    He will hear 

wyn"z>a'b.  aAbT'  wyn"p'l.  yti['w>v;w> 
in His ear     it will enter     before Him  and my cry for help   

#r,a'h'  v[;r>Tiw:   v[;g>Tiw: 8 
the land     and she quaked         and she shook 

Wv[]G"t.YIw:   WzG"r>yI  ~yrIh'    ydes.AmW 
and they tossed back and forth   they shook    the mountains         and foundations of 

Al   hr'x'   -yKi  
to Him   it became hot [his wrath]       because 

APa;B.  !v'['   hl'[' 9 
in His anger      smoke         it went up 

lkeaTo   wyPimi  -vaew> 
she will consume/devour   from His mouth     and fire 

WNM,mi  Wr[]B'  ~ylix'G< 
from it      they will burn    burning coals 

  



dr;YEw:   ~yIm;v'   jYEw:  10 
and He went down   heavens    and He spread out/parted 

wyl'g>r;  tx;T;   lp,r'[]w: 
His feet         under     and heavy/thick cloud 

@[oY"w:   bWrK. -l[;   bK;r>YIw: 11 
and He flew       cherub         upon    and he rode as a chariot 

x;Wr -ypen>K; -l[;   ad,YEw: 
wind   wings of         upon    and He flew swiftly 

AtK'su wyt'Abybis.   Art.si  %v,xo tv,y" 12 
His hut   surrounding Him         His hiding place    darkness      He made 

~yqix'v.   ybe['   ~yIm;   -tk;v.x, 
clouds           dark clouds of      water           darkness of  

wyb'['   ADg>n<   Hg:NOmi 13 
his dark clouds   before Him   from brightness 

vae -ylex]g:w>  dr'B'   Wrb.['  
fire    and coals of       hail     they went beyond 

hw"hy>  ~yIm;V'B;   ~[er>Y:w: 14 
Yahweh       in the heavens        and He thundered 

Vae -ylex]g:w>  dr'B'   Alqo   !TeyI   !Ayl.[,w> 
fire   and coals of       hail        His voice      He will give     and Most High 

~ceypiy>w:    wyC'xi   xl;v.YIw: 15 
and He caused them to be scattered       His arrows     and He sent out 

~Mehuy>w:    br'   ~yqir'b.W 
and He brought them to confusion   it was many/much   and lightnings  

  



~yIm;   yqeypia]   War'YEw: 16 
waters         channels of          and they appeared 

^t.r'[]G:mi   lbeTe   tAds.Am   WlG"YIw: 
from Your rebuke         world        foundations of   and they were uncovered 

^P,a;   x;Wr   tm;v.NImi   hw"hy> 
Your nose/wrath    wind of      from the breath of          Yahweh 

ynIxeQ'yI  ~ArM'mi   xl;v.yI 17 
He took me      from height          He stretched out 

~yBir; ~yIM;mi   ynIvem.y: 
many   from waters       He drew me out   

z['   ybiy>aome   ynIleyCiy: 18 
strong         from my enemy        He delivered me 

yNIM,mi  Wcm.a' -yKi   ya;n>F{miW 
than me    they are stronger   because   and from ones hating me   

ydIyae  -~Ayb.  ynIWmD>q;y> 19 
my calamity/distress  in day of   they meet/confront me 

yli !['v.mil. hw"hy> -yhiy>w: 
to me   to support   Yahweh   and He was 

bx'r>M,l;   ynIaeyciAYw: 20 
to roomy place      and He brought me out 

yBi  #pex'   yKi   ynIceL.x;y> 
in me  He delighted    because         He rescued me 

yqid>ciK.   hw"hy>  ynIlem.g>yI 21 
according to my righteousness    Yahweh       He treats me 

yli   byviy"   yd;y"   rboK. 
to me      He returned/repaid         my hands    like cleanness of 



hw"hy> yker>D; yTir>m;v' -yKi 22 
Yahweh   ways of      I kept         because   

yh'l{a/me   yTi[.v;r' -al{w> 
away from my God     I acted wickedly    and not 

yDIg>n<l.  wyj'P'v.mi -lk'   yKi 23 
before me      His judgments    all of        because 

yNIm,   rysia' -al{    wyt'Qoxuw> 
from me     I am turning aside     not         and His prescriptions/statutes 

AM[i   ~ymit'   yhia/w" 24 
with Him    complete/sound          and I will be  

ynIwO[]me   rMeT;v.a,w" 
from my iniquity/guilt    and I have kept myself 

yqid>cik.   Yli  hw"hy> -bv,Y"w: 25 
like my righteousness       to me   Yahweh      and He returns 

wyn"y[e  dg<n<l.  yd;y"   rboK. 
His eyes      to in front of   my hands    like cleanness of 

dS'x;t.Ti    dysix'  -~[i 26 
You act/show Yourself piously/faithfully   pious/godly/faithful           with 

~M'T;Ti     ~ymiT'  rb;G>-~[i 
You prove Yourself perfect/honest/impeccable    impeccable/perfect/honest   man  with 

rr'B't.Ti    rb'n"  -~[i 27 
You prove Yourself pure      one purifying himself    with 

lT'P;t.Ti    vQe[I  -~[iw> 
You prove Yourself astute         twisted/perverse     and with 

   



[;yviAt  ynI['  -~[;   hT'a;  -yKi 28 
You save     afflicted          people          You          because 

lyPiv.T;   tAmr'   ~yIn:y[ew> 
You bring low      being high/haughty           and eyes 

hw"hy>  yrInE   ryaiT'  hT'a;  -yKi 29 
Yahweh      my lamp     You cause to shine   You          because 

yKiv.x'   H;yGIy:   yh;l{a/ 
my darkness    He lightens/illuminates   my God 

dWdG>   #rua'   ^b. -yKi 30 
a troop of warriors/wall   I will run onto/into   in You  because 

rWv  -gL,d;a]   yh;l{abeW 
wall/enemy      I will leap over         and in my God 

AKr>D;   ~ymiT'  laeh' 31 
His way        pure/complete/perfect   the God 

hp'Wrc.   hw"hy>-tr;m.ai 
being tested/refined         Yahweh   Word of 

AB   ~ysixoh;   lkol. aWh !gEm' 
In Him      the ones taking refuge       to all of     He   sheild 

hw"hy>  yde[]l.B;mi   H;Ala/  ymi  yKi 32 
Yahweh      beside/apart from           God         who?  because 

Wnyhel{a/ ytil'Wz   rWc   ymiW 
our God     except           Rock         and who? 

lyIx'   ynIreZ>a;m.h;   laeh' 33 
strength     the One surrounding me    the God  

yKir>D;   ~ymiT'   !TeYIw: 
my way          pure/complete/perfect     and He gives 



tAlY"a;K'  yl;g>r;   hW<v;m. 34 
like the deer    my feet       He makes like 

ynIdeymi[]y:   yt;moB'  l[;w> 
He causes me to stand    my high place    and upon   

hm'x'l.Mil;   yd;y"   dMel;m. 35 
for war          my hands    One training/teaching 

yt'[oArz> hv'Wxn> -tv,q,  ht'x]nIw> 
my arms      copper           bow of      she pulls back 

^[,v.yI  !gEm'   yli -!T,Tiw: 36 
Your salvation    shield of        to me    You give 

 ynIBer>t;   ̂t.w:n>[;w>    ynIde['s.ti   ^n>ymiywI 
she makes me great    and Your humility/condescension     she supports me    and Your right hand 

yT'x.t;  ydI[]c;  byxir>T; 37 
beneath me    my pace/step     You enlarge 

yL'sur>q;   Wd[]m'  al{w> 
my ankles          they slip/stagger   and not 

~gEyFia;w>   yb;y>Aa  @ADr>a, 38 
and I overtook them        my enemies      I pursued 

~t'ALK; -d[;   bWva' -al{w> 
they are finished    until         I will return      and not 

~Wq   Wlk.yU -al{w>  ~cex'm.a, 39 
to rise/stand    they will be able    and not      I will smash them 

yl'g>r;   tx;T;   WlP.yI 
my feet         under        they will fall 

  



hm'x'l.Mil; lyIx;  ynIreZ>a;T.w: 40 
to war/battle   strength     and you surround me 

yT'x.T;   ym;q'    [;yrIk.T; 
under me       ones standing against me  You will cause to bow 

@r,[o   yLi hT't;n"   yb;y>aow> 41 
back of neck     to me  You gave      and my enemies 

~teymic.a;   ya;n>f;m.W 
I will annihilate them   and ones hating me 

 [;yviAm -!yaew>   W[W>v;y> 42 
One saving   and there is not         they cried for help 

~n"['   al{w>   hw"hy> -l[; 
He answered them     and not         Yahweh          unto 

x;Wr -ynEP. -l[;  rp'['K.   ~qex'v.a,w> 43 
wind   face of  upon   like dust      and I will crush/crumble them     

~qeyrIa]    tAcWx  jyjiK.  
I will empty[pulverize {with emend.}] them      outside    like mud/mire of 

~['    ybeyrIme   ynIjeL.p;T. 44 
people        from disputes/contentions of   You will rescue me 

~yIAG   varol.  ynImeyfiT. 
nations          to head of   You will place me 

ynIWdb.[;y: yTi[.d;y"-al{ ~[; 
they serve me    I knew    not   people 

yli  W[m.V'yI  !z<ao  [m;vel. 45 
to me   they obeyed      ear   to report of 

yli   -Wvx]k;y>   rk'nE  -ynEB. 
to me         they feign obedience/fawn over   foreigner        sons of 



WlBoyI    rk'nE -ynEB. 46 
they crumble/fade away        foreigner  sons of 

~h,yteArG>s.Mimi     Wgr>x.y:w> 
from their fortresses/strongholds        and they quake/come out trembling 

yrIWc   %Wrb'W   hw"hy> -yx; 47 
my rock      and being blessed         Yahweh         living   

y[iv.yI   yheAla/   ~Wry"w> 
my salvation        God of         and He is exalted/high 

yli  tAmq'n>  !teANh;  laeh' 48 
for me  vengeance   the One giving      the God   

yT'x.T;  ~yMi[;  rBed>Y:w: 
under me        nations      and He subdues 

yb'y>aome   yjiL.p;m. 49 
from my enemies       One delivering me 

ynImem.ArT.    ym;q'  -!mi @a; 
You exalted me        one standing against me   from   also    

ynIleyCiT;   sm'x'  vyaime  
You deliver me           violence      from man of 

hw"hy>  ~yIAGb;   ^d>Aa  !Ke-l[; 50 
Yahweh      in the nations          I will praise You    therefore 

hr'Mez:a]   ^m.vil.W 
I wish to sing praises     and to Your Name 

AKl.m; tA[Wvy> ÎlyDIg>m;Ð ¿lDIg>m;À 51 
His king   salvation of           making great 

~l'A[-d[; A[r>z:l.W  dwId'l.  Axyvim.li   ds,x,   hf,[ow> 
forever  until  and to his seed  to David      to His anointed  covenant faithfulness   and doing   


